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excite the reverence and generosity of good 
Hindus by shcwing them the sacred mark. 
J. WILSON in P. N. and Q. 1883, 
A RELIC OF HL'MAN SACRIFICE. 
MARI MAI, the goddess of cholera, is propi-
tiated in the Ka11g;a district by the Pachhala 
and Satbala ceremonies. At the Pachbala cere· 
mony a pumpkin (pctlui), a male buffalo, a oock, a 
ram, and a he-goat are offered to the goddess at 
some selected spot. The animals must he decn. 
pitated at one blow with a sharp sword before th,, 
goddess is appeased. If more than one blow is 
necessary the goddess is not propitiated, and tlw 
ceremony fails. The Satbala ceremony is not 
now in use, for it consisted of the above with a 
man and a ,voman added, being in fact humm1 
sacrifice; ba l« = (?) sacrifice, cf. bal j ,in«, t n 
saerifiee one's self. 
R. C. TEMPLE in P. N. and Q. 1883. 
BOOK-NOTICE. 
PROFESSOR WEBER'S ANNIVERSARY. 
PnoFESSOR A. 1VEBER,of Berlin, thedistinguish-
<e<l Sanskritist, was ia a position to .celebrate last 
year, in good health, the fiftieth anniversary of 
the day on which he took his degree of Ph.D. 
in the University of B!'esl.au. Incommc1noration 
of the day, a Fcstgab<J has b~n published, 
under the editorship of Prof. Kuhn, which con-
tains learned papers by thi,.ty friends and pupils 
of Prof. Weber. 1V c subjoin a list of the 
several heads under which it will perhaps be per-
mitted to arrange the subjects treated in the 
thirty papers, with the no,mes of the authors 
added in hnwkets; viz., Vedic Studies (Delhriick, 
Garbe, Geldner, Lcumann, R. von Roth, L. v-0n 
8.chr0dcr, Sieg). Tales and Folklore .( Eggeling, 
Kern, K.uhn, E. :Mi'tller, \Vindisch), Biography of 
S,mskrit -Writers (Cknm, Pisehel), Dramatic 
Literature (Cappdler, Zacharia), Geogra,phy 
(Huth, Stein), Hist-0ry of -Writing (Ludwig, 
Pertsd1), l\fotrics (.Tacobi, Oldenberg), Sanskrit 
Grammar (Heller, Kielhorn), CompaTativc Philo-
logy (Schmidt, Zimmer), Ptlli Lexicography 
(. Franke }, Siarnesc ( Frankfu1-ter), Singhalese 
(Geiger), Sa1rnkrit Law ( the present writer). 
rrhe variety of the topics discu.Rsed in the pa,pcrs 
is even gr.:ater than ,vhat might be inferred from 
the foregoing enumeration, and coTresponds to 
the wide range of Prof. 1Veber's o-wn investiga-
tions. The unh-ersality of his studies and the 
imi:ortanee 0£ his tlistinguishcd achievements 
in the entire field of Indo-Aryan Philology has 
been well brought in a Dedicatory Preface to the 
present volume by Prof. B\ihler. V{e join heartily 
in the wish that Prof. \I' eber may be spared 
for many years to come to enjoy his eininent 
position in the learned world and to add to the 
lustre of Sanskrit Philology by his scientific work• 
Wiirzbnrg. ____ J. JOLLY. 
smrn RECENT RESEARCHES CONCERNING 
'l'HE MAHABHARATA. 
PROFESSOR HoLTZMANN'S four volumes 011 
the Mnhabh,i,-ata in the East and West have 
l Das M 17vibharafo, aLs Epos und n·~chtsbu,ch. 
been succeeded very quickly by Dr. Dahlmam,·s 
book on the J.11ahrihlutrcda viewea as an epk 
and as a. la,wbook.i This is a very remarkable 
work, and the aathor, an industrious antl 
clever pupil of Prof. Blihler's, !ms worked ont 
his new theory rega ..rding the rise a,nd origin of 
the great epic with great care anu skill. 
Starting upon the hints thrown out by Prof. 
Biihler, in his well-known Contribntion.s to the 
History of the ]}Iah'1bluimta, to the effect th:tt 
the .1.l:lalulbhdrata certainly wa.s a S11irit£ or c0111-
pcndi111n of the sacred lmv from A. D. :lOO, and 
similar in contents to the now extant works abont 
500 A. D., Dr. Dahlmann has examined th,, 
references to the 11Icihcibhdrnla, and the ~cgemh 
related in it, in the Jdtakcts, the Dharm.,alrntlui of 
the Jains1 A~vng-h0sha's Bucldhacharita, .A.SvaJt~-
ya,na's Gtihya.s1!.fra., Ptn;iini and Pa.talljali. H0 
t!rns arrives rtt the result that an epic littl,, 
differing in size and character fro1n the present 
work must have existed as early as the fifth 
century B. C. rrhis is a somewhat startling pro-
position, and it may b~ questioned wheth1;r 
Dr. Dahlmann has not overrated the value of 
some of the evidence collcet;,d by himself. H,, 
is quite right, no doubt1 in assuming that A.~va.ghO-
sh~L was acquainted w-ith the ]JfahdhhriJ'Cda, and his 
lucid discussion of the difficult texts in question, 
in collecting which he has roceivcd much v::Llnabli.: 
assistance fro1n Prof. Biihler, is ainong the u1ost. 
remarkable parts of his work. 
The early d:1te whkh Dr. Dahlmann has tlms 
endeavoured to make out for the great epic 
concerns the whole oi it, thB theory of a gradual 
rise of the J.Yiah,.ibhcirata in successive ages being-
vigorously contested by him. Indeed, it is his 
principal aim to prove that the ftialulbh/ircda iB 
and has always been a moral tale, and that it i.s 
impossible to separate the didactic portion from 
the narrative without destroying the latter. 'rhe 
n1ain plot of the poem, Dr. Dahlrnann argues, is 
intended to illustrate the persecution of the just 
by the unjust and the final tt-iumph of innocence. 
Von Joseph Dahlmann, S. J. Berlin: 1885, 
Aus: The Indian Antiquary 25 (1896), S. 343-344
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The poor orphaned P:'lrn)a va brothers arc cheated 
of their hereditary right by the wicked Duryo-
dhana. 'rhey are obliged in the end to have 
recourse to the sword, and after a long struggle 
their just cause proves victorious. The unity 
of the main plot corresponds with the unity of 
style and language which pervades the whole 
work. Nor are the numerous episodes and 
intennezzos (amounting to three-fourths of the 
liiuhcibluiratn) a later outgrowth and superfluous 
crnbellislnnent. Thus the famous history of 
Nala is quoted by way of analogy, in order to 
cons8lc the principal hero of the epic about his 
hard fate. In the same way, theR,imdpdkhydnci is 
introduced for the purpose of consoling YnJhish-
thirn of the forcible abduction of Dr::rnpadi. 
l\lany other tales are intenc1ed to inculcate special 
rules of the sacred law, the Gihulliarva :md Asura 
forms of marriage being illustrated by the tales 
r~garding Sakunta.ltl, and ~I.ldr:i, S,.,-ayarhvara. by 
tl,e instance of Ambit, Niyoga by the cases of 
Satyavati and Knnti. 'l'he philosophical doctrines 
scattered throughout the epic, and the sectarian 
,vorship of Visl11_m and Siva, helong likewise to 
the original elements of the Mahdbltcfrata. 
It is impossible to ,lo full justice to Dr. Dahl-
1nann's elaborate theories ,vithout entering into 
details. Suffice it to mention that they appear to 
he well substantiated in the 111ain, and that he has 
certainly succeeded in refuting the old theory of 
several successiYe layers sbll discernible in the 
body of the epic, which were supposed to represent 
the social condition of several widely different 
Ppi)chs. The alleged anti-Kaurava tendency in 
particular, which was conjectured to be due to an 
innovatim1 on the part of the adherents of the 
rei;a;niug P:1:9.l}ava dynasty, ha,s never existed. 
Indeed that theory, ,vhich has again been a.dvo-
(•ated in Prof. Holtzmann 's ahovc~1nenti(}ned work, 
has h:u·dly any other fonndcttion to rest npon than 
a mistaken derivation of the name of DnryO-
dhana, which docs not denote 'a bad fighter,' but 
'one who is hard to ovcrcmnc.' Oa the other 
hand, there can be no doubt that Dr. Dahlrnann 
hc1s carried his didactic tlwory t.oo far, thus, e. g., 
ii is tlj ffienlt to agree with him that the extraordi-
nary marriage of Drnupadi: ,vith the fi vc PU,ndava 
/Jruthers is a mere allegorical illust.ration o/ the 
cnmmunity of property in an undivided family. 
'l'he tabular synopsis of the sons, natural and 
adopted, according- to eight authorities, is useful 
tnd instructive, but Dr. Dahlmann see1ns to 
have overlooked the fact that an analogous table 
based on the statements of fourteen authors has 
been given in Mayne's Hindit Law and Usage. 
The numerous Sanskrit quotations from the lfiallli-
bhdrata are well selected and lrnve been correctly 
given as a rule. Slight mistakes or misprints 
occur in the quotations at pp. 69, 108, 116, 145, 
H8, 158, 169, 183, 203, 255, 256, 258, 274, etc. 
The diflicult but important question as to the 
commentaries of the ./J1ah,.ibh,J,mta has been left 
aside by Di·. Dahlmann. The earliest commentary 
extant, as pointed out by Prof. Biihler, belongs 
to the fourteenth century A. D., and it is clear 
enough that the externar evidence hearing on the 
condition of the 1lfah,_]_Tylu.lrata, is n:mch weaker 
than, e. q., in the case of the Code of Mann, of 
which a continuous series of commentaries exists 
from the ninth century downwar,ls. It is no 
matter of SIDJ>I~se, therefore, that, e. g., the last 
twenty-thrne chaptcl'S of the Asvamedhikci ParvaJ> 
are deficient in all printed editions of the great 
epic, and have been discovered bnt recently by 
Pai;i,_lit Vaman S:'tstri Isl:,mpurlrn.r2 in an old 
l\falayft).am copy of the Mahribhdrata and in the 
so-called Smriti of Vriddha-Gaubma. As to the 
weakness of the historical element in the great 
epic, Dr. Dahlmann agrees with the vic,vs 
advancBd by Prnf. Ludwig in lSSi. The latter 
scholar has published very recently a pape1· on 
the mythical basis of the lf1ahdbhdrata,3 in which 
the main incidents of the plot :ire explained alle-
gorically~ The P6.J)Qava brothers are t11e seasons, 
anJ Dmnpadi, their common wife, is the earth. 
Ilhima represents the spring season. Dnry0dhana, 
the cruel pursuer of the P:li;i,)a vas, is the deity 
of winter. The long a.nd manifold struggles 
described in the epic con·espond to tJie incessant 
conflict between the successive seasons of the 
year. The dice arc the stars, the winning stars 
are those constellations the 1ise of which marks 
the beginning of winter. 
The question as to the date of the JJ,IalHibh,frctla 
has been incidentally treated in Prof. J acohi's 
reeent paper on the origin of Buddhism.• He 
considers the second or third century B, C. to 
be the very latest date, on the ground that the 
1'fakas and Yavanr,s are not refeued to in the epic 
as nations inh,,.hiting t11c Pallj&b, and that 
neither Buddhism nor the Persian sway over the 
Pafij/ib is mentioned in the Mcihdbhdrata. 
J. JoLLY-
TVii;-zbu1•g. 
2 The Parc1.Cara Dharma Sa1hhitc1, Vol. I.,p. 7 (B,)mbay Sanskrit Series, 1893). 
5 Uber die mythit-:che Grundlage des ]}JahUbhCl.raia. Prag, 1895, 
' Der Un~prung des BuclJ,hismus a.us dem Srlnkhya-Yoga. 
